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improved to 2-3 after defeating host Dunnellon, 6-1,
on Wednesday.
Senior Craig Berry continued his undefeated season, going to 5-0 after beating Jose Fernandez, 8-1.
First singles player Nico Calero was also an 8-1 winner, while Ricky Arrants won his first match of the
year with an 8-4 victory at fourth singles. The doubles
teams of Calero and Berry (first) and Noah Stevens
and Alex Valdez (second) were also winners.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

SPORTS

Vikings’ Owens state player of week

St. Johns River State College shortstop Nick Owens
is the Florida College System Activities Association
baseball player of the week.
A sophomore from Charlotte, N.C., Owens batted
www.palatkadailynews.com
.833 (5-for-6) with one home run and three RBI during
the voting period. The Vikings’ leadoff man also drew
four walks.’
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Gulf South honorslook
Hunter Jones
Gators
to lock up top-4 seed in NCAA
Former SJR State and Palatka High School pitcher

The
17th-ranked
Gators probably
Hunter Jones is thein
Gulf
South Conference
pitcher
of
Performance
SEC
need
a win2-0
in Nashville, Tennessee,
the week for his starting role in Valdosta
State’s
Friday to lock up a top-four seed
shutout of West Alabama
tournament
a key last Saturday.on
in the NCAA Tournament. That

Jones retired 20 of the 25 batters he faced over
would
mean
seven innings, striking out eight and allowing
only
two playing in nearby
Orlando,
where coach Mike White’s
BYwith
MARK
ONG and a hit batsman.
hits along
two L
walks
Jones
surely would be surrounded by
Press
(2-0) ownsAssociated
a league-best
1.48 earned runteam
average.
He is the son of SJR State coach Rossfriends,
Jones. family members and a proG A I N E S V I L L E — H o w f a r Florida crowd.
Florida
goes in the Southeastern
“I think it’d be huge. I think it’d be
BASEBALL
Conference Tournament likely will awesome,” White said Tuesday, just
determine how far it has to go to a short time after he was named
start NCAA play.
coach of the year by the league and
Tim Tebow made his first rookie mistake even
before stepping into the batter’s box.
The New York Mets newcomer walked behind
home plate and took his practice swings near Boston’s
on-deck circle.
The former NFL quarterback’s debut as a big
leaguer didn’t go much better Wednesday.
Tebow went 0 for 3, twice looking at strike three
and also grounding into a double play with the bases

Tebow goes 0-3 against Red Sox

SAFE AT HOME

The Associated Press. “The (NCAA
selection) committee right now if
they were to decide, I don’t know,
heck, we could be a 6 (seed). I could
be way off. We could be a 3. I have no
idea.”
Most prognosticators have the
Gators as a No. 4 seed heading into
postseason play. But a second
straight loss — they ended the regular season by blowing a late lead at
Vanderbilt — certainly could cost
them a spot and force them out of

state to open NCAA play.
“I’ve kept it at this: If we finish
really strong and we’re playing really well, there’s a chance we could
open up the NCAA Tournament in
Orlando in front of Gator fans,”
White said. “You see some smiles
and you see some, ‘Well, let’s do it.’
But we got to win Friday night.”
That’s far from a given for the No.
2 seed in the bracket.

See GATORS, Page 8A

‘Noles look
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